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This month we commemorate the life of Ka Mōʻī Kalākaua. Born on November
16th, 1836, King Kalākaua will be forever remembered for his astonishing feats
and enduring accomplishments made during his 17 year reign. The Merrie
Monarch, as he is affectionately called, raised the Hawaiian Kingdom to the world
stage. He is honored for restoring a sense of pride and instilling a resolve i ka lāhui
that continues to bear fruit to this day. 

Kalākaua in civilian clothing.

Kalani Kawika David Kalākaua was the second-born child to Analea
Keohokālole and Caesar Kapaʻakea. The biological brother of Queen
Liliʻuokalani, he, like his many siblings, was given in hānai Hawaiian adoption to
other prominent aliʻi families. He was educated at the Chief’s Children School,
along with other royals who would become many of Hawaiʻi’s leaders. 
 
After finishing his schooling, Kalākaua joined the military. By 1858 at the age of 22,
he had climbed up the ranks to major. He had become the personal attendant to his
good friend and now king, Alexander Liholiho, crowned as Kamehameha IV.
Kalākaua served under him in various government positions in the Privy Council,
the personal cabinet of the King, and as a legislator in the House of Nobles, the
upper house of the Hawaiian Legislature, Ka ʻAhaʻōlelo o ke Aupuni. 
 
In 1863, he married Queen Kapiʻolani, binding his moʻokūʻauhau (genealogy) to
hers. She descended from powerful aliʻi families of Kauaʻi. The royal couple made
their home right here in Waikīkī at Pualeilani, where the Hyatt Regency stands
today. 
 
Upon the death of Kamehameha V, Lot Kapuāiwa in December 1872, the King
had not declared an heir apparent and a constitutional election was held to decide
his successor. Kalākaua was a seasoned legislator and worthy contender, but
ultimately it was not his time. He secured only a handful of votes, losing abysmally
to the popular Charles Lunalilo. Unfortunately, the ailing King Lunalilo passed
away little over a year later, launching the Hawaiian Kingdom into another
polarizing election yet again.

Left: King Kamehameha IV, Alexander Liholiho ʻIolani. Right: Queen Emma Naʻea Rooke

This time, in February 1874, Kalākaua was pitted against the Queen Dowager
Emma, the widow of his close friend King Kamehameha IV, Alexander Liholiho.
He triumphed in this election as he was favored by the legislative body and Privy
Council, but his victory was bitter. Many Hawaiian people felt Queen Emma had
exemplified her ability to care for and love her people during her husbandʻs reign
(her public works included assisting in establishment of St. Andrewʻs Cathedral,
St. Andrewʻs Priory, ʻIolani School for Boys, and The Queenʻs Hospital). She
was also a qualified inheritor of the Kamehameha dynasty by blood. Emmaites, as
her supporters called themselves, stormed the courthouse in a divisive riot.
 
Despite fractured beginnings, the reign of Kalākaua would be lengthy and
memorable. His first major diplomatic act as monarch was negotiating the bilateral
Reciprocity Treaty of 1875 with the United States. The two nations brokered an
exclusive agreement to export Hawaiian sugar and other goods to the sweet-
toothed Americans. In exchange, millions of American dollars poured into the
Hawaiian economy. 
 
This new source of funding helped promote many of Kalākaua’s state projects. In
1879, ʻIolani Palace was completely renovated. Fallen into disrepair, the new
palace became a beacon of progress in Hawaiʻi. ʻIolani Palace was one of the first
buildings in the world to introduce a newly-discovered energy and tool— electricity
and the incandescent light bulb. 

King Kalākaua standing on the lanai of the newly renovated ʻIolani Palace.

In 1881, Kalākaua, at the age of 45, was the first monarch to travel around the
globe accompanied by a few intimate retainers. He met with monarchs and
dignitaries from kingdoms across Asia, the Middle East, Egypt, and Europe. He
ended his voyage traveling across the United States from coast to coast, east to
west. His diplomatic mission brought Ka Momi o ka Pākīpika “the Pearl of the
Pacific” prestige and respect from other world powers. Hawaiʻi stood proudly
amongst the ranks of nations and empires.

1881. King Kalākaua seated with Emperor Meiji (bottom left) in Japan.

During his own 1883 coronation, Kalākaua fused elements of the courtly pomp he
witnessed on his global trek, with deeply Hawaiian cultural roots. This celebration is
widely recognized as the rebirth of hula. For a century, hula practitioners had been
driven underground, practicing in secrecy away from the punishing gaze of
Christian missionaries. Now, hula was publicly celebrated again. Today, the annual
Merrie Monarch Festival in Hilo celebrates his name to this day. As part of the
coronation, the statue of King Kamehameha Nui was erected in front of the
Aliʻiōlani Hale, the former seat of government of the Hawaiian Kingdom. 

1883 Coronation Ceremony.

However, by 1887, storm clouds were brewing. An increasingly powerful band of
foreign landowners had entered the Hawaiian Legislature. In order to seize power,
they pushed King Kalākaua to sign the Bayonet Constitution. This severely
restricted the powers of the monarchy, paving the way for annexationists to take
increasingly bold actions against the monarchy and kingdom. His sister, Queen
Liliʻuokalani, would attempt to promulgate a new constitution during her later reign,
but in the end, these fissures signaled the impending illegal overthrow of the
Kingdom. 
 
In 1891, Kalākaua passed away traveling in San Francisco at the age of 55. A
placard can still be seen at the Palace Hotel in downtown San Francisco marking
the sad occasion along with select furniture that the King had given as gifts. He is
remembered for elevating and empowering the Hawaiian nation. Despite the uphill
battle against foreign annexationists, King Kalākaua recognized the urgency
needed to gain Hawaiʻi equal footing with other world powers. He planted the seeds
for the growth of the Hawaiian people, and continues to uplift the kingdom and his
lāhui.
 
E hoʻoūlu lāhui…
 

 

 

 

Did you know? 
In Hawaiian culture, one often will haku mele, compose songs, as heartfelt gifts to mark important life
events for loved ones. Upon Kalākaua’s final departure from Honolulu to San Francisco, his beloved

Queen Kapiʻolani began crafting the mele “Ka Ipo Lei Manu”. Unfortunately, he would never hear
the sweet words of this mele. 

Kalākaua lying in state. 1891.

 

 

 

King Kalākaua aboard the U.S.S. Charleston on the way to San Francisco. 1890.

Ka Ipo Lei Manu
Queen Kapiʻolani composed this song for her husband after he left Hawaiʻi for the mainland
aboard the Charleston in November of 1890. He would never hear this song, having passed

away at the Palace Hotel in San Francisco in 1891.
credit: “He Mele Aloha"

 

Last Month:

 

…Led by board members Sami L.A. Akuna, Tati Young, Haʻaheo Zablan, and Ian Tapu,

alongside our cultural alakaʻi Kepa Barrett, this group ushered in what will be an annual

opening ceremony for Honolulu Pride. The ceremony and this year’s Honolulu pride

theme “Rooted in Pride,” represents a shift in the Legacy Foundation’s efforts in

ensuring that pride is place-based, and in particular, that it re_ects Kanaka stories,

values, and history.”

 

 

Watch the Story:

A message from Kuʻuipo Kumukahi
Hyatt Regency Waikīkī, Director of Hawaiian Culture and Community Relations

 

 

Aloha mai kākou,

 

Pualeilani is the name given by Prince Kuhio Kalanianaole for the land which the Hyatt

Regency stands today. Once owned by King David Kalākaua and Queen Kapiʻolani. After the

passing of King Kalākaua, Queen Kapiʻolani left ʻIolani Palace and retreated to Pualeilani as the

Dowager Queen until her death. Later, Prince Kūhiō retired to Pualeilani until he passed away.  

 

On the oceanside of the property are four large boulders that represent four healers - Nā Pōhaku

Ola Kapaemāhū a Kapuni. Each pōhaku has a name - Kinohi, Kahaloa, Kapuni and Kapaemahu.

Each healer had a specific purpose of healing - physical, mental, emotional and spiritual. 

 

Hyattʻs spa was named and dedicated to the sacred healers by Kūpuna Mālia Craver and Kumu

Hina Kalu Wong - hence Nā Hoʻōla (the healers). The intent and sacred dedication of the spa to

the healers was to continue the legacy of the Kapaemāhū utilizing the sacred dedicated plants

and lomilomi - Hawaiian Healing.

 

 

 

Featured Community Events & Publications

Ka Wai Ola

 

Upcoming Events:
 

Legends of Hawaiian Music: Kani Ka Leo
An Exclusive Limited Seating Dining & Concert Event at the Hyatt Regency Waikiki Resort & Spa featuring

Legends of Hawaiian Music. 

Tuesday Evenings (Concert Only) & Thursday Evenings (Dinner and Concert) starting this November.

More info to be released soon.

See HMPSHawaii.com for details and to buy tickets when the event is onlinebuy tickets when the event is online.

In the meantime, please email us at info@hmpshawaii.com for any inquiries or advanced

ticket purchasing.

 

Hoʻokela works in partnership with Hawaiian Music Perpetuation Society (HMPS) and other

community groups in reigniting the Hawaiian cultural presence here in Waikīkī.

Hackela
HAWAIIANHERITAGEANDCULTURECENTER

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FEATURED ARTICLE THIS MAHINA (MONTH)

Mahina Hānau o 
Ka Mōʻī Kalākaua
 
The Merrie Monarch
KĀKAU ʻ IA  NA

Kamaluhia Cheong

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ALOHA LĀ HĀNAU I KA MŌʻĪ KALĀKAUA!

BIRTHDAY WISHES TO KING KALĀKAUA!

A  L o o k  I n t o  t he  Pa s t :

Queen
Kapiʻolani
 

Each month, we will

take a moment to look

back on our beloved

Queen Kapiʻolani,
whose land, named

Pualeilani, is where the

Hyatt Regency Waikīkī

stands today.

Ka ʻŌlelo Noʻeau o Ka Mahina
Wise-Saying of the Month

“Hoʻoūlu
Lāhui.”
“Increase the nation.”
 
To wish of the
increasing and
flourishing of that
which makes a
nation and peoples.
To take pride in and
strengthen all things
Hawaiian such as
hula, medicine, music
and the arts.
- motto of King Kalākaua

Ka Mele o Ka Mahina
Song of the Month

He manaʻo he aloha

No ka ipo lei manu

 

He manu kuʻu hoa

Noho mai i ka nahele

 

ʻIʻiwi o uka

Polena i ka ua

 

ʻElua māua

I ka pō ua nui

 

Ua o Hanalei

Anu au māʻeʻele

 

Ua anu hoʻi au

I ka ua noe anu

 

Nā hau o Māʻihi

ʻAu ana i ke kai

 

Nā ulu o wehi

Pūnohu mai ana

 

Ke ʻala o ka hala

Hala o māpuana

 

Onaona i ka ihu

Ke ʻala pua loke

 

Hone ʻana i ka manaʻo
E naue kuʻu kino

 

Ko hiki ʻana mai

Hauʻoli kuʻu manaʻo
 

Haʻina ka puana

No ka lani heleloa

 

I have a feeling of love

For my cherished sweetheart

 

My companion is a bird

Who dwells in the forest

 

The ʻIʻiwi bird of the uplands

Appears yellow in the rain

 

The two of us

I the night of great rain

 

The rain of Hanalei

Iʻm numb with the cold

 

Iʻm also cooled

In the cold misty rain

 

The hau of Māʻihi

Swimming in the sea

 

The vegetation

Spreading out

 

The fragrance of the hala

Is borne on the wind

 

Sweetly scented

Is the fragrance of the rose

 

A sweetly recurring thought

Urges my body to travel

 

I am made happy

By thoughts of your arrival

 

Let it be said

For the chief long gone

 

O c t o b e r  1 s t  E v e n t

Honoring
Kapaemāhū
 

From The Māhūi:
“The Culture and
Education
Subcommittee of the
Hawaiʻi LGBT Legacy
Foundation, or better
known as the Māhūi,
convened a special
ceremony to honor and
pay tribute to ancestors,
culture, and Pasifika
peoples... 

Education:

Learn more about
The Healer Stones

of Kapaemāhū

C L I C K  H E R E

Kapaemāhū

https://www.hawaiianmusicperpetuationsociety.com/hookela
https://kapaemahu.com/
https://vimeo.com/357506057
https://kawaiola.news/
https://hmpshawaii.com/
mailto:info@hmpshawaii.com
https://www.hawaiianmusicperpetuationsociety.com/hookela
https://www.hawaiianmusicperpetuationsociety.com/


community groups in reigniting the Hawaiian cultural presence here in Waikīkī.

 

HMPS is dedicated to the preservation, promotion, and perpetuation of mele Hawai‘i.

 

He mau nīnau? Have questions? Contact Hoʻokela below:
kuuipo.kumukahi@hyatt.com

(808) 237-6423

2424 Kalākaua Ave
Honolulu, HI 96815, US
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